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phrase, " time whereof the memory of man
runneth not te the contrary." This is Ihat
which gives it its weight and authority. It
is obedience te this principle, which is so dear
te every Saxon heart, that givea weight and
authority te the Book of Common Prayer.
This Book belongs Go no party, or age, or nation.
Like the Common Law it is composite in char-
actur. It is "as mixed as a language." "The
Orient and Occident have enriched it with their
finest and strongest utterances, have worked it
over and over, have strickou tram it what was
against the consistency of its import and beauty.
It bas been a growth, an exhalation, an
apocalyptie cloud arisen with the prayers of the
saints from climes of the Hebrew, the Greek,
the Roman, the Goth, te spread in time over
half the world." This wonderful Book is

"The heir of all the ages in the foremost files
of T ime."

If this b the true historic basis upon which
the Book of Common Prayer resta, it stands
sharply defined over against the Roman Catholie
and the collective Protestant world. For these
two systems, extreme as tbey are, center for
their being in a common principle. It is a prin-
ciple that does not becd the voice of the Com-
mon Law, or respect historie continuity. In
soanewbat of a qualified sense, it can be called
the civil law principle, which maintained that
law is made by sovereigns and councils, and
that it can be changed by the will of a person
or the majority veto of a synod. The peculiar
dogmas and distinctive rites of the IR>man
Church and of Protestantism take their origin
from either the edicts of a Pope or the legisla-
tive Ret of a Couneil. The distinctive features of
the Roman Church to-day, which brings it out
of harmony with primitive doctrine and custom,
and the divars strange doctrines and notions of
Protestantism, have been legislated into being,
either te satisfy the theological exigencies of an
age, or te please the wil of a man or of the
party in the majority.

For example: Transubstantiation was made
a dogma of the Faith by a Council in 1216 ; the
infallibility of the Pope by the edict of 1870;
the Westminister Catechism, the Augsburg
Confession, and the various Confessions of Faith,
are all the results of legislative enactinents, and
express the opinions of schools, and parties, with
no direct recognition of the continuity of Church
doctrine and Bible truth. The question was
net asked of the doctrine or rite under discus-
sion, if " the memory of man runneth not te
the contrary." Judge-made law is of a question-
able character. Man-made theology stands on
the same level. Blackstone says: " Tie doctrine
of the law is this : that precedents and rales
must b followed, unless flatly absurd and un-
just ; for though their roason be not obvions at
first view, yet we owe such a deference te
former times as not te suppose that they acted
wholly without consideration." A long con-
tinued and historically establisied precedent is
absolute law. Such precedents constitute the
Common Law, and they Lake their bigh
authority, partly, because they express the
-will and custom of the people from age to age,
and partly because they indicate that wbich
was fit to survive in the national growth. This
principle of precedent.which twines itself about
the events of the past, is very dear to the demo-
cratic Saxon heart. It is justly considered te
have gained, and nurtured te a high develop-
ment,constitutional libertyand individual rights.
"Precedent," says Lowell. "is only another
name for cmbodied experience, and counts for
even more in the guidance of communities of
mon than in that of the individual life." [n the
domain of the Faith once delivered, the Book of
Common Prayer is the embodied experience of
the past aud tbe witness that voices the pre-
cedents of " the ages all along." Its doctrines
and rites are absolute law, because they are
iatorically establilshed precedents. This should

be maintained with emphasis,' For could the
principle, that rates in every court of Justice,
be recognised and honored in the sphere of the
Ilith in Christ, it would become possible to
frmuilate a syatem which could be received by
all Christian people as their common beritage.
Here cenlera the hope for Chri.tian unity. IL
is for this recognition-the recognition of the
essential principle of the Common Law-that
the Book of Common Prayer contends. And if
there be any virtue in this principle as it por-
tains to the Faith of Christ, the Book demands
fron the Anglican people most careful con-
sideration and a just appreciation of its merits
and lassons.

When the break is made with the exporience
of the past and the testimony of precodent is
ruled ont of court, by an autocratie jutdge, the
bars are let down for the outrance of partial
and quaint statements about the Truth, wbieh
pride and prejudice wili establish as the very
fuindamentals of life,-essentials te salvation.
This is historically truc. The edicts of Popes
and resolutions of Conventions have manufactur-
ed opinions and theories about the Truth in
foundamental doctrines of life ; and in many
cases, have placed thema as the corner-stons of
a new party or sects, and se divided once more
the Body of Christ. The Truth is contouncied
with theories about the Truth. The liberty in
Christ is limited by human enactmcnts, which
order the spuculative opinions, which cluster
about the facts of the Faith like so many flowers
or fungi, to be considered as essential parts of
the Truth for salvation. They are the causes
of every heresy and schism. For horesy and
achism have no regard for the Comnon Law of
Christ's Truth or the testimony of precedent.
Crtholic precedent is the absolute antidote for
every heresy and schism. The greatest of all
heresies found its contradiction te Catholic pre-
codent; for the Creed of Nicea was not adopted
by a majority vote, but is the historic testimony
of thrce centuries to the Truth. The Book of
Common Prayer conserves Catholie precedent.
IL, therefore makeî a radical distinction bot-ven
doctrine and sacraments that are essential to
life in Christ, and those wbich are matters of
opinion and speculation. This witness could
never manufacture some opinion about the
Truth into an article of the Faith, and press it
home upon the conscience of man as a question
of life or death. Every page of the Book is a
protest against man-made theology; against
the substitution of tbeories about the Truth for
the facts of the Faith; against the assumption
that any party or pope can " be wiser than
18 consentaneous centuries of Chris tendem."

It is porfectly consistent for the Roman
Church, or any Protestant Body, te adopt as
doctrine any speculative opinion that either
the Pope may wish, or a majority in a Synod
may determine. And it is perfectly consistent
for them to deny, by a papal bull or a majority
vote, a dogma of the Catholic Faith. But the
Anglican Church cannot so do. The historie
development of the Faith and its illustration,
that are centered in the BookofCommon Prayer,
force her to take the high ground that ahe bas
net the power either te change or to abrograte
the common law and custom of Christ's Truth.
It is not within ber province leither make a
new doctrine, or te manulacture a rite, or ta
deny any received. The doctrines and rites of
the Church, wbich are embodied ia the Book of
Common Prayer, and the heritage of the age
which are to be received by each succeeding
age as a sacred trust for its children. The only
question about doctrine, or any integral cere-
mony, that can ever arise in the Anglican
Charch, is how to state and illustrale more
clearly a truth or a rite which in the popular
mind is radically misunder tood or disiegarded.
This was one of the purposes of the last revis-
ion, as it has been of every one. The late re-
visers declared at the start of the work, that

they had no authority tore.adjust the doctrines
and the rites of the Book. They endeavoured to
illustrate them more clearly as the circum-
stances of the day required, and to bring them
more complutely in barmony with the state-
ment and the practica of the Holy Catholie
Church. The Book of Common Prayer deter-
mines that the doctrines and rites of the Church
must be constant. The body should be like the
Head, " The saie yesterday, and .to-day, and
for ever.!"

Snrely, it is in the minds and hearts of all
te thank God for the inestimable privilege of a
share in the perfecting, possession, and preserv.
ation of that which se ' procures reverence in
the worship of God.'and 'promulgates the truths
of the the Gospel te mankind in the clearest,
plaineet, most affecting and majestic manner,'
te the glory of God through Jeaus Christ our
Lord."

HIGHER EDUCATION.

Our education does net cease with our early
years. " Don't think,' said au Oxford professer
te one just graduating, " that because you have
taken a first class degree, you know everything;
you have just begun." Se it is in the bigber
eduzation of character. And here again we
may quote Liddon. " The third and last con-
dition of the development of the seul is the dis-
cipline of the will. The will is the summit of the
character, j ast as the boart is at its center, just
as the underatanding is at its base. This will is
the royal faculty wbich controlas affectionuon the
one side and the intellect on the other. Hence
you sec the extraordinary importance in a
religions and moral point of view of the excel-
lenie ot the will. We can sec this te a great
degree in temporal affairs. * * * Who is
the boy, as a rule, that uarries off the prizes at
school ? The boy who says, I willdo it ." Who
is the man who struggles through all kinds of
difficulties and ultimately attains a position of af-
fluence and respectability, but the man who
says with all the concentrated resolution of
nature, " I will ?" And se i Lis in the develop-
ment of character. He attains who gives up
time te Jesus C'rist evcry day,who increases in
strength and frequency of prayer ; who makes
it a duty te do work of usefulness, who resiats
evil manfully. Undoubtedly the Christian
trusts, net in bis own streagtb, but in the
grace of God; and recollecting that ho bas
that grace within him, says, " I wiil," And
how is the will strengthened, perfecied, orm-
powered? I answer unhesitatingly by obedience.
Thore are many w-ho PRppose that realistrength
of will is securoù by giving it fre play. Not a
a bit of it. You wcaken it in that way.
Obedience te a legiLimate law is a source of
moral strength and power. IL is net submis-
sien te a superior power. It is net weakness
bowing te strength. It is submission te an
authority whose claims are admitted. It is
thus an net of strength not of weakness. * *
Depond upon it if you look closcly into the in-
fluences which bear upon your characters, yon
will find that the great excellencies of the will
are secnred by obeying. If you obey net Jesus
Christ, you obey either the dictates of caprice
or imagination or passion. By obedience to Him
your intellectual as well as your bodily nature
is freed from the slavery of materialisin. In
Ris mercy He docs not leave the formt.tion of
the will te ourselves.. He takes us in His own
band. He disciplines us. He lies about our
path. A time of advancement comes whon the
soul can say, it is good for me te have been in
trouble ; when it bas mastered the hardest
lesson and is riperned for fui ther formation and
can say in all thing8 "Not my will but Thine
be doue." For in heaven as bcre " Obedience
is the law of human development."-.Diocese of
Fond du Lac,


